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No. 2006-66

AN ACT
HB 1992

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled,as amended,“An act
relating to the financesof the State government;providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection,and lien of taxes,bonus,andall other accountsduethe
Commonwealth,thecollectionandrecoveryof feesandothermoneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof its sale, the custodyanddisbursementor
otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelonging to or in the possessionofthe
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims against the Conunonwealth,the
resettlementof accountsandappealsto the courts,refundsof moneyserroneously
paid to the Commonwealth,auditingtheaccountsof theCommonwealthandall
agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting moneys payable to the
Commonwealth,or any agencythereof, andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom
the Commonwealth,authorizing the Commonwealthto issue tax anticipation
notesto defraycurrentexpenses,implementingthe provisionsof section7(a)of
Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingand restrictingthe
incurring of certain debt and imposing penalties;affecting every department,
board, commission, and officer of the State government, every political
subdivisionof the State,andcertainofficersof suchsubdivisions,everyperson,
association,andcorporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collecttaxes,or to make
returnsor reportsunder the laws imposing taxesfor State purposes,or to pay
licensefeesor othermoneysto the Commonwealth,orany agencythereof,every
State depositoryand every debtor or creditorof the Commonwealth;”further
providing, in Local GovermnentCapital Project Loan Fund provisions, for
assistanceto municipalities;providing for budgetimplementation,for restrictions
on appropriationsfor funds and accountsand for family planning funding
limitations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1603-D(a) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176), known as The Fiscal Code, addedOctober 6, 1997 (P.L.387,
No.46),is amendedto read:

Section 1603-D. Assistanceto Municipalities.—(a) The departmentis
herebyauthorized,upon applicationof a municipality, to makeloans to the
municipalityfor thefollowing purposesandin the following amounts:

1. Purchasingequipment.The amount of a loan made for purchasing
equipmentshall not exceedtwenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) for any
singlepieceof equipmentor fifty per centumof thetotal costof thepieceof
equipment,whicheveris less.

2. Purchasing,constructing,renovatingor rehabilitating facilities. The
amount of a loan made for purchasing, constructing, renovating or
rehabilitatingfacilities shallnot exceedfifty thousanddollars ($50,000) for
any single facility or fifty per centum of the total cost for purchasing,
constructing,renovatingor rehabilitatingthefacility, whicheveris less.
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3. Temporaryincreasein loan limits. For thefiscal yearcommencing
July 1, 2006, loans issuedpursuant to paragraph 1 shall not exceedfifty
thousanddollars ($50,000) and issuedpursuant to paragraph 2 shall not
exceedone hundredthousanddollars ($100,000).

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLE XVII-B
BUDGETIMPLEMENTATION

SUBARTICLEA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section1701-B. Applicability.
Exceptas specificallyprovidedin this article, this article applies to the

GeneralAppropriationActof2006.
Section1702-B. Definitions andabbreviations.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this
article shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the
context clearlyindicatesotherwise:

“General Appropriation Act.” The act of July 2, 2006 (P.L.1640,
No.2A), knownas the GeneralAppropriation Actof2006.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryoftheBudgetofthe Commonwealth.
(b) Abbreviations.—Thefollowing abbreviations when used in this

article shall havethe meaningsgiven to themin this section:
“AIDS.” AcquiredImmuneDeficiencySyndrome.
“ARC.” AppalachianRegionalCommission.
“BG.” Blockgrant.
“CCDFBG.” ChildCare andDevelopmentFundBlockGranL
“CSBG.” CommunityServicesBlock Grant.
“DCSL” Drug Control and SystemsImprovement Formula Grant

Program.
“DFSC.” Drug FreeSchoolsandCommunitiesAct.
“DOE.” DepartmentofEnergy.
“EEOC.” Equal EmploymentOpportunity Commission.
“EPA.” EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
“ESEA.” ElementaryandSecondaryEducationAct.
“FEMA.” FederalEmergencyManagementAgency.
“FTA.” FederalTransitAdministration.
“HUD.” DepartmentofHousing andUrbanDevelopment.
“LIHEABG.” Low-IncomeHomeEnergyAssistanceBlock Grant.
“LSTA.” Library ServicesandTechnologyAct.
“MCHSBG.” MaternalandChildHealthServicesBlock Grant.
“MHSBG.” MentalHealth ServicesBlock Grant.
“MR.” MentalRetardation.
“PAFE.” PennsylvaniaAgricultural FoodExposition.
“PHHSBG.” PreventiveHealth andHealth ServicesBlock Grant.
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“RSAT.” ResidentialSubstanceAbuseTreatment.
“SABG.” SubstanceAbuseBlock Grant.
“SCDBG.” SmallCommunitiesDevelopmentBlockGrant.
“SDA.” ServiceDeliveryArea.
“SSBG.” SocialServicesBlockGrant.
“TANF.” TemporaryAssistancefor NeedyFamilies.
“TANFBG.” TemporaryAssistancefor NeedyFamiliesBlockGrant.
.“TEFAP.” TemporaryEmergencyFoodAssistanceProgram.
“WIA.” WorkforceInvestmentAct.
“WIC.” Women,InfantsandChildrenProgram.

Section1703-B. Warrants.
(Reserved).

SUBARTICLEB
EXECUTIVEDEPARTMENT

Section1711-B. Governor.
(Reserved).

Section1712-B.ExecutiveOffices.
Thefollowingshall apply to appropriationsfor theExecutiveOfficesin

the GeneralAppropriationAct:
(1) PennsylvaniaCommissionon CrimeandDelinquency.

(i) Funds remaining after application of section 202 of the
GeneralAppropriationActfor the appropriationfor grants-in-aidfor
intermediatepunishmentprogramsshall be distributedto counties
basedon thefollowingformula:

(A) Fiftypercentshallbe basedon theproportion ofoffenders
divertedfrom the countyprison systemto county intermediate
punishmentprograms.

(B) Fiftypercentshall bebasedon theproportion ofoffenders
divertedfrom the Statecorrectionalsystemto the countyprison
system.

(2) Grants for specializedprobation services, including school-
based,community-based,intensivesupervisionand afiercareservices,
shall beprovidedin accordancewith standardsadoptedby theJuvenile
Court JudgesCommission.

(3) The appropriationfor the integratedenterprisesystemmaybe
distributedupon approvalof the Secretaryofthe Budgetto other State
agencies. The secretary shall provide notice ten days prior to a
distribution under this paragraphto the chairman and the minority
chairman of the Appropriations Committeeof the Senateand the
chairmanand the minority chairmanoftheAppropriationsCommittee
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

Section1713-B.LieutenantGovernor.
(Reserved).

Section1714-B.AttorneyGeneral.
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(Reserved).
Section1715-B. Auditor GeneraL

Fundsappropriatedto the Departmentof theAuditor Generalshall be
for the purposeofperformingpostaudits in accordancewith generally
acceptedgovernmentauditingstandards.
Section1716-B. TreasuryDepartment.

Thefollowingshall apply to appropriationsto the TreasuryDepartment
in the GeneralAppropriationAct:

(1) Paymentsfor the Commonwealth‘s portion of expensesof
councils,commissions,confrrences,boards,associations,coalitions--and
institutesshallbemadeonly on requisitionoftheGovernoron behalfof
the organization,which shallfile an accountingof expenseswith the
AuditorGeneraL

(2) (Reserved).
Section1717-B. DepartmentofAging.

(Reserved).
Section1718-B. DepartmentofAgriculture.

Thefollowing shall apply to appropriations for the Departmentof
Agriculture in the GeneralAppropriationAct:

(1) No expendituresmay be madefrom the appropriationfor the
paymentto theStateFarmProductsShowFundorfromtheStateFarm
ProductsShowFundfor anyactivitiesassociatedwith thePennsylvania
AgriculturalFoodsExposition(PAFE) unlesssuchactivitiestakeplace
on thepremisesoftheFarm ShowComplex,Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

(2) The departmentmay makeallocations of appropriationsfor
developmentandoperationofan openlivestockshow,forplanningand
stagingofan opendairyshowandfor promotionandholdingofannual
local, regional and State4H Clubs andFuture Farmers ofAmerica
dairy showsas it deemsappropriate,to an associationwhosepurposes
are in accord with the purposesand intent of the appropriations.
Allocationsunderthisparagraphshallbe usedfor thedevelopmentand
operationoflivestock,dairy andjunior dairyshowsin thePennsylvania
Farm Show Complex, provided that the funds allocated by the
departmentshall only be usedfor the specific items approvedby the
departmentin advance.

Section1719-B.DepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment.
The following shall apply to appropriationsfor the Departmentof

CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentin theGeneralAppropriationAct:
(1) Grantsfrom funds appropriatedfor communityrevitalization

and assistance shall be awarded only after program guidelines,
schedulesandapplicationproceduresare establishedby the department
andpublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(2) No morethan20% offundsappropriatedfor grants under the
act of May 20, 1949 (P.L.1633,No.493), known as the Housingand
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RedevelopmentAssistanceLaw, shall be allocatedto any onepolitical
subdivision.

Section1720-B. DepartmentofConservationandNaturalResources.
(Reserved).

Section1721-B. DepartmentofCorrections.
The following shall apply to appropriations for the Departmentof

Correctionsin the GeneralAppropriationAct:
(1) When making expendituresfrom appropriations for the

operation of State correctional institutions, the Department of
Correctionsshall give considerationto minimumrelief factor values
calculatedwhendeterminingstaffing levelsfor correctionsofficers and
foodserviceinstructorsateachStatecorrectionalinstitution.

(2) (Reserved).
Section1722-B. DepartmentofEducation.

The following shall apply to appropriations of the Department of
Educationin theGeneralAppropriationAct:

(1) Annualpaymentsfromtheappropriationto institutionsofhigher
learningfor defrayingthe expensesofdeafor blind studentsshall not
exceed$500per student.

(2) Grants to engineeringschools approvedby the Accreditation
Board ofEngineeringand Technologyprorated basedupon full-time
equivalentstudentenrollmentmayonly be usedfor the acquisition or
upgradingofengineeringinstructionalequipment.At least$2 ofprivate
fundsshall berequiredfor each$1 ofgrantfunds.

Section1723-B. DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection.
(Reserved).

Section1724-B. DepartmentofGeneralServices.
(Reserved). -

Section1725-B. DepartmentofHealth.
The following shall apply to appropriationsfor the Departmentof

Healthin the GeneralAppropriationAct:
(1) Recipientsoffunds appropriatedfor lupus programs shall

receiveno lessthan receivedin Fiscal Year2005-2006.
(2) Fundsappropriatedfor arthritis outreachandeducationshall be

equitablydistributedamongthe central, westernandeasternregionsof
this Commonwealthbasedon the ratio ofpopulation servedin each
region to thetotalpopulationservedin this Commonwealth.

Section1726-B. InsuranceDepartment.
(Reserved). -

Section1727-B. DepartmentofLaborandIndustry.
Thefollowingshall apply to appropriationsfor theDepartment-of-Labor

and Industryin the GeneralApprépriationAct:
(1) Theappropriationfor paymentto the VocationalRehabilitation

Fundfor work oftheStateBoardofVocationalRehabilitationincludes
$2,584,000for a Statewideprofessionalserviceproviderassociationfor
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the blind to provide specializedservicesandpreventionof blindness
services.

(2) For the “Reed Act-UnemploymentInsurance” and “Reed Act-
EmploymentServicesand UnemploymentInsurance” appropriations,
the totalamountwhichmaybeobligatedshallnotexceedthe limitations
undersection903 of the SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.
§1103).

Section1728-B. DepartmentofMilitary andVeteransAffairs.
(Reserved).

Section1729-B. DepartmentofPublic Welfare.
The following shall apply to appropriationsfor the Departmentof

Public Welfarefrom theGeneralAppropriationAct:
(1), Authorizedtransfrrsfor childcareservices.Thefollowingshall

apply:
(i) Thedepartment,upon approvalof thesecretary,maytransfrr

Federal funds appropriatedfor TANFBG Cash Grants to the
CCDFBG Child-Care Servicesappropriation to provide child-care
servicesto additionallow-incomefamiliesg1thetransfrr offundswill
not result in a deficit in the appropriation. The secretary shall
providenoticeten daysprior toa transferunderthissubparagraph-to
the chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations
CommitteeoftheSenateand thechairmanandminoritychairmanof
theAppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives.

(ii) The department,upon approvalofthe secretary,maytransfer
Federal funds appropriatedfor CCDFBG Cash Grants to the
CCDFBG Child-Care Servicesappropriation to provide child-care
servicesto additional low-incomefamiliesprovidedthat the transfer
offundswill notresultin a deficit in theappropriation. Thesecretary
shall provide notice ten days prior to a transftr under this
subparagraphto the chairman and minority chairman of the
AppropriationsCommitteeofthe Senateand the chairman and the
minority chairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteEoftheHouseof
Representatives.
(2) FederalandStatemedical assistancepayments.Thefollowing

shallapply:
(i) Whenmakingpaymentsfor medicalassistanceoutpatientor

capitation services,the departmentshall not require a recipient to
obtaina physicianreferral in order to receivechiropracticservices.

(ii) Nofundsappropriatedfor approvedcapitationplansshall be
used to pay a provider who fails to supply information in a form
requiredby the departmentin order to facilitate claimsfor Federal
financial participation for servicesrenderedto general assistance
clients.

(iii) For Fiscal Year 2006-2007, the departmentshall not make
applicationfor an approval of modification to its Stateplan or a
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waiver or an amendmentto a waiver for medical assistanceas
providedundertheSocialSecurityAct (49 Stat~620, 42 U.S.C.§ 301
et seq.) regarding pharmaceuticalservicesprovided through the
Commonwealth’sHealthChoicesProgramortakeany otheraction to
removepharmaceuticalservices as a covered benefit from the
HealthChoicesProgram. Funds appropriatedfor pharmaceutical
servicesprovidedthrough contracts with managedcare contractors
under the HealthChoices Program shall remain in the
HealthChoices Program to provide such servicesfor individuals
participatingin theprogram.

(iv) For Fiscal Year 2006-2007, additional Federal and State
inpatientfunding is included to providefor Medical Education,
Disproportionate Share and CommunityAccessFund payments.
Paymentsto hospitalsfor CommunityAccessFundGrants shall be
distributed under the formulas utilizedfor thesegrants in Fiscal
Year2005-2006.

(v) QualiJj’ing State-relatedacademicmedicalcentersshall not
receiveanylessfundingthan receivedfor theFiscal Year2004-2005
Stateappropriation level if Federalfundingfor academicmedical
centers is not made available to those academicmedical centers
duringFiscal Year2006-2007.

(vi) Funds appropriatedfor medical assistancetransportation
shall only beutilizedas a paymentoflast resortfor transportationfor
eligible medicalassistancerecipients.

(vii) Thefollowing shall apply to eligibility determinationsfor
servicesundermedicalassistance:

(A) Unlessthe custodialparentor legally responsibleadulthas
provided to the department,at application or redetermination,
information required by the departmentfor inclusion in the
annualreport underclause(B), no fundsfrom an appropriation
for medicalassistanceshall be usedto payfor medicalassistance
servicesfor a childunder21 yearsofage:

(I) who hasa SupplementalSecurityIncome(SSI) levelof
disability; and

(II) whoseparental incomeis not currently consideredin
theeligibility determinationprocess.
(B) The departmentshall submit to the Public Health and

Welfare Committeeof the Senateand the Health and Human
ServicesCommitteeof the HouseofRepresentativesan annual
reportincludingthefoliowingdata:

(I) Family size.
(II) Householdincome.
(III) Countyofresidence.
(IV) Lengthofresidencein this Commonwealth.
(J’9 Third-partyinsuranceinformation.
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(VI) Diagnosisand typeandcostofservicespaidfor by the
medical assistanceprogram on behalf of each eligible and
enrolledchild describedin clause(A).
(C) Theprovisionsof thisparagraph shall not besubject to

section1701-B.
(3) Any rule, regulation or policy for the Federal or State

appropriationsfor the cashassistance,outpatient,inpatient, capitation,
behavioral health, long-term care and SupplementalGrants to the
Aged, Blind and Disabled,Child Care andAttendantCare programs
adoptedby theSecretaryofPublic Welfareduringthe Fiscal Year2006-
2007 whichaddsto the costofanypublic assistanceprogramshall be
effectiveonlyfrom andafterthedate uponwhichit is approvedas to the
availability offundsby theGovernor.

(4) Women’sserviceprograms.Thefollowingshall apply:
(i) Fundsappropriatedfor women’sserviceprogramsgrantsto

nonprofitagencieswhoseprimaryfunctionis toprovidealternatives
to abortion shall be expendedto provide servicesto women until
childbirth andfor up to 12 monthsthereafter,includingfood,shelter,
clothing, health care, counseling, adoption services, parenting
classes, assistancefor postdelivery stress and other supportive
programsandservicesandfor related outreachprograms.Agencies
maysubcontractwith othernonprofitentitieswhichoperateprojects
designedspecifically to provide all or a portion of theseservices.
Projectsreceivingfundsreferredto in this subparagraphshall not
promote,referfor orperform abortionsor engagein any counseling
which is inconsistentwith the appropriation referred to in this
subparagraphandshall bephysicallyandfinanciallyseparatefrom
anycomponentofanylegalentity engagingin suchactivities.

(ii) Fundsappropriatedfor women’sserviceprogramsshall be
used for women’s medical services, including noninvasive
contraceptionsupplies.

(iii) Federal funds appropriatedfor TANFBG Alternatives to
Abortion shall be utilizedsolelyfor servicesto womenwhosegross
family incomeis below185%oftheFederalpovertyguidelines.
(5) Behavioral health services. All available intergovernmental

transfrr fundsappropriatedto augmentappropriations,includingprior
yearcarryoverfunds,shall bespentprior to Commonwealthfunds.

(6) Countychildrenandyouthprograms.Thefollowingshallapply:
(i) No more than 50% of funds allocated from the State

appropriation for county children and youth programs to each
county shall be expendeduntil each county submits to the
departmentdata for the prior State fiscal year, and updated
quarterly, on the unduplicatedcaseloads,unduplicatedservicesand
numberofcaseworkersby countyprogram.Data shall be submitted
in a form acceptableto the department.A copyof the data shall be
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sentto the chairman andminority chairman ofthe Appropriations
Committeeof the Senateand to the chairman and the minority
chairman of the Appropriations Committee of the House of
Representatives.

(ii) Reimbursementfor children and youth services made
pursuantto section704.1oftheact ofJune13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),
knownas the Public WelfareCode,shall not exceedthe amountof
Statefundsappropriated~It is theintentoftheGeneralAssemblythat
counties do not experienceany adversefiscal impact due to the
department’smaximizationefforts.
(7) TANFtransition. Fundsappropriatedfor Child WelfareTANF

transition may be disbursedby the departmentin accordancewith
section205 of the Public Welfare Code as one-timegrants to county
children andyouth agencies. The departmentshall utilize guidelines
adoptedin consultationwith the CountyCommissionersAssociationof
Pennsylvaniato governeligibility for a grantand thenature andextent
ofother unfundedchild welfare expendituresfor whichgrantsmaybe
used. The maximumone-timetransition grant to a county in Fiscal
Year 2006-2007 may be less than but shall not exceedthe amount
specifiedin a county’s“State TANFTransitionFunds” revenueline as
reflectedin the Fiscal Year 2005-2006tentativecountychild welfare
allocation, datedMarch 17, 2005.

(8) Behavioral health services transition. The department, upon
approval of the secretary, may transfer Federal and State funds
appropriatedfor behavioral health servicestransition to countiesto
provide for children and youth programs, child abuse and neglect
preventionor medicalassistancecapitation.

(9) Community-basedfamily centers. No funds appropriatedfor
community-basedfamily centersmaybe consideredaspart ofthe base
for calculation of the countychild welfare needs-basedbudgetfor a
fiscalyear.

Section1730-B.DepartmentofRevenue.
(Reserved).

Section1731-B. DepartmentofState.
(Reserved).

Section1732-B. DepartmentofTransportation.
(Reserved).

Section1733-B. PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
Thefollowingshall apply to appropriationsfor thePennsylvaniaState

Policefromthe GeneralAppropriationAct:
(1) During Fiscal Year2006-2007, the PennsylvaniaState Police

maynotclosea barracksuntil the PennsylvaniaStatePolice conducta
public hearingandprovide30 days’notice, whichshall bepublishedin
thePennsylvaniaBulletinandin at leasttwo local newspapers.

(2) (Reserved).
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Section1734-B. StateCivil ServiceCommission.
Fundsappropriatedto theStateCivil ServiceCommissionshall include

anyfundscollectedby the commissionfor the administrationof the merit
systemfor employeesunder the act ofAugust5, 1941 (P.L.752, No.286),
knownastheCivil ServiceAct.
Section1735-B. PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.

The PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency shall provide
semiannualreportsofall grantsawardedfrom Federaldisasterassistance
or relieffunds, homelandsecurityanddefrnsefunds, avianflu/pandemic
preparednessor otherpublic health emergencyfundsto the chairmanand
minoritychairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeofthe Senateand the
chairmanand minority chairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeofthe
HouseofRepresentatives.Thereportsshall includethe nameandaddress
of the recipient, the amount of the grant, the dateof issuanceand the
purposeofthegrant. Reportsshall besubmittedon or beforeAugust15 of
eachyearfor grantsawardedduring theperiodfrom January1 through
June30 and on or beforeFebruary 15 of eachyearfor grantsawarded
duringtheperiodfromJuly1 throughDecember31.
Section1736-B. PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommission.

(Reserved).
Section1737-B. StateSystemofHigher Education.

(Reserved).
Section1738-B. PennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency.

Thefollowingshallapplyto appropriationsfor thePennsylvaniaHigher
EducationAssistanceAgencyfromthe GeneralAppropriationAct:

(1) Maximizationoffunds. The PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgencyshall usefundsappropriatedfor matchingpayments
for studentaidfundsto maximizethe receiptof Federalfundsto the
fullestextentpossible.

(2) Limitation. Nocollege,universityor institutionreceivinga direct
appropriationfromthe Commonwealthshall beeligible toparticipatein
the institutionalassistancegrantsprogram.

(3) Agricultural loanforgiveness.In distributingfundsappropriated
for agricultural loanforgiveness,the agencyshall give preferenceto
renewalapplicants.

Section1739-B. PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission.
(Reserved).

Section1740-B. PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority.
(Reserved).

Section1741-B. EnvironmentalHearingBoanL
(Reserved).

Section1742-B.PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.
Thefollowing shall apply to the appropriation for the Pennsylvania

BoardofProbationandParolefrom theGeneralAppropriationAct:
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(1) Work performedunder the drug offrnders’ work program
appropriationfor the boardshall in no casereplacejobsprotected~-by--a
collectivebargainingunit.

(2) (Reserved).
Section1743-B. PennsylvaniaPublic TelevisionNetworkCommission.

(Reserved).
Section1744-B. PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission.

(Reserved).
Section1745-B. StateTaxEqualizationBoard.

(Reserved). -

Section1746-B.HealthCare CostContainmentCounciL
TheHealth Care CostContainmentCouncilshall submita report tothe

chairmanandminoritychairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeof the
Senateand the chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations
Committeeof the House ofRepresentativesspec~fyingthe amount and
sourceofproceedsreceivedfromthe sale ofdata by thecounciL Proceeds
receivedfrom the saleshall bedepositedin the GeneralFund. Thereport
shall supplementthe annual report offinancial expendituresrequired
undersection17.1 ofthe act ofJuly 8, 1986 (P.L.408,No.89),knownas
theHealth Care CostContainmentAct.
Section1747-B. StateEthicsCommission.

(Reserved).
Section1748-B.StateEmployees’RetirementSystem.

(Reserved).
Section1749-B. ThaddeusStevensCollegeofTechnology.

(Reserved).
Section1750-B. PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency.

(Reserved).
Section1751-B. LIHEABG.

Thefollowingshall apply to expenditures: -

(1) The DepartmentofPublic Welfaremay, upon approvalof the
secretary, make transfers of Federal funds appropriated to the
Department of Community and EEonomic Development from
LIHEABGfor weatherizationandadministrationjf thetransferwill not
result in a deficit in any appropriation from which funds are
transfrrred. -

(2) Unexpendedweatherizationfunds which would result in
LIHEABG funds being returned to the Departmentof Health and
HumanServicesmaybe spentfor assistancegrantsat the discretionof
thesecretary.

(3) The secretaryshall provide ten days’prior notification of a
transferunderparagraph(1) or (2) to the chairmanand the minority
chairman of the Appropriations Committee of the Senateand the
chairman and minoritychairman ofthe AppropriationsCommitteeof
theHouseofRepresentatives. -
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(4) Theprovisions of this section shall not be subjectto section
1701-B.

Section1752-B. BudgetStabilizationReserveFund.
If sufficientfundsare notavailable in Fiscal Year2006-2007from the

StateAppropriationsfor Outpatient,Inpatient, CapitationandLong-Term
Care to ensurethat all paymentobligations to providersfor Fiscal Year
2006-2007are not deferredto Fiscal Year2007-2008, the secretaryshall
notify the chairman and the minority chairman of the Appropriations
Committeeofthe Senateand the chairmanand the minoritychairmanof
the AppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesbyMay15,
2007, of the deficiency and certify the amount of the deficiency.
Notwithstandingsection 1703-A, by June15, 2007, the secretarymay
transferfundsfrom the BudgetStabilizationReserveFundin an amount
not more than the amount certified and not to exceed$290,000,000to
ensurethatpaymentobligationsreferredto in this sectionare notdeferred.

SUBARTICLEC
LEGISLATIVEDEPARTMENT

Section1761-B. Senate.
(Reserved).

Section1762-B. HouseofRepresentatives.
(Reserved).

Section1763-B.LegislativeReferenceBureau.
(1) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law to the contrary,

including 62 Pa.C.S. (relating to procurement),the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,advancecopiesofstatutes,volumesofthe Laws
ofPennsylvaniaandotherpublicationsshall beprintedundercontracts
enteredinto by the LegislativeRefrrenceBureau and distributedas
determinedby thebureau.Moneyfromsalesshall bepaidtothe bureau
or theDepartmentofGeneralServices,as the bureaushall determine,
andthatmoneyshall bepaidinto theState Treasuryto the creditofthe
GeneralFund. Moneyfrom sales is hereby appropriatedfrom the
GeneralFund to the Legislative ReferenceBureaufor the editing,
printing and distribution of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
advancecopiesofstatutes,volumesofthe Laws ofPennsylvaniaand
otherpublicationsandfor relatedexpenses.

(2) Contingentexpensesconnectedwith thework ofthebureaushall
bepaid on warrants of the State Treasurerin favor of the director on
thepresentationofthedirector’srequisitions.

(3) The directorshallfile an accountingofthecontingentexpenses,
togetherwith supportingdocumentswheneverpossible,in the office of
thebureau.

Section1764-B.LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee.
(Reserved).

Section1765-B. LegislativeDataProcessingCommittee.
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(Reserved).
Section1766-B. Joint StateGovernmentCommission. -

(Reserved). -

Section1767-B.LocalGovernmentCommission.
(Reserved).

Section1768-B. Joint LegislativeAir and WaterPollution Control and
ConservationCommittee.

(Reserved).
Section1769-B. LegislativeAuditAdvisoryCommission.

(Reserved).
Section1770-B.IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommission.

(Reserved).
Section1771-B. CapitolPreservationCommittee.

(Reserved).
Section1772-B.PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing.

(Reserved).
Section1773-B. Centerfor RuralPennsylvania.

(Reserved).
Section1774-B. CommonwealthMail ProcessingCenter.

(Reserved).
Section1775-B. ChiefClerksofSenateandHouseofRepresentatives.

(Reserved).

SUBARTICLED
JUDICIALDEPARTMENT

Section1781-B.SupremeCourt.
(a) AdministrativeOffice.—Fundsappropriatedfor theAdministrative

Office of PennsylvaniaCourts may be usedfor the operation of the
PennsylvaniaBoardofLaw Examiners.Fundsprovidedto the boardshall
berepaid infull to the office,without interestor charges,from revenuesof
theboard.

(b) Countycourt administrators.—Nofundsfrom any appropriation
other than the appropriation for county court administratorsfor the
Unified Judicial Systemmay be usedto supplementpaymentsto county
courtadministrators.
Section1782-B. SuperiorCourt.

(Reserved).
Section1783-B. CommonwealthCourt.

(Reserved).
Section1784-B. Courtsofcommonpleas.

Thefollowingshall apply to appropriationsfor the courts ofcommon
pleasin the GeneralAppropriationAct.

(1) No paymentmay be madefrom the appropriationfor salaries
andexpensesof courts ofcommonpleasjudgesfor printing, postage,
telephoneor supplies.
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(2) Nopaymentmaybe madefor expensesofany kind relating to
education.

Section1785-B. Communitycourts - magisterialdistrictjudges.
All of the following apply to the appropriation in the General

AppropriationActfor salaries and expensesofcommunitycourtjudges
andmagisterialdistrictjudges:

(1) Exceptforprintingcostsrelatedto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3532(relatingto
expenses),no other costsfor printing, postage,telephoneor supplies
maybepaidforfromtheappropriation.

(2) No expensesof anykind relating to educationmaybepaidfor
fromtheappropriation.

Section1786-B. PhiladelphiaTraffic Court.
(Reserved).

Section1787-B. PhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt.
(Reserved).

Section1788-B. Judicial ConductBoard.
(Reserved).

Section1789-B. CourtofJudicial Discipline.
(Reserved).

Section1790-B. Jurorcostreimbursement.
(Reserved).

Section1791-B. Countycourtreimbursement.
Countycourtreimbursementsshallbeasfollows:

(1) Reimbursementto counties for costs incurred in the
administrationandoperationofcourts ofcommonpleasshall bepaid
asfollows:

(i) For eachcommonpleascourtjudge,filled or vacant, $70,000
per authorizedposition.

(ii) Judicial districts comprising more than one county shall
receive$70,000per authorizedposition. Theamountpayableto each
county shall be determinedby the proportion of the county’s
populationin relation to thepopulationoftheentirejudiciaL-dis~iicL

(iii) No countyshall be reimbursedfor costs abovethe actual
direct costs,excludingcapitaloutlays,incurredto operatethe courts
ofcommonpleas.

(iv) No county shall receive less than 77.5% of the actual
reimbursementfor court costs appropriatedin Fiscal Year 1980-
1981.

(v) Reimbursementshall bemadeto the countytreasurerand, in
cities ofthefirst classcoterminouswith countiesofthefirst class,to
thecity treasurer.
(2) (Reserved).

Section1792-B. Seniorjudges.
(a) Health benefits.—Subjectto subsection(b), appropriationsfor the

Superior Court, Commonwealth Court, courts of common pleas,
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communitycourts,magisterialdistrict judges,the Philadelphia Municipal
Court and the Philadelphia Traffic Court maybe usedto payfor health
benefits for senior judges working as active or senior judges for a
minimumof75 daysin theprior calendaryear.

(b) Limitation.—Seniorjudgesofthe courtsofcommonpleasshall not
be assigned unless adequatefunds are appropriated to provide
compensation.A seniorjudgeassignedin excessofexistingappropriations
shall becompensatedfromtheappropriationfor theSupremeCourt.
Section1793-B. TransferoffundsbySupremeCourt.

TheSupremeCourt maytransftr to theJudicialDepartmentduring the
fiscalyearfundsappropriatedinsections281, 282, 283, 284, 285, 286, 287,
290 and291 oftheGeneralAppropriationAct amongany oftheline items
containedwithin thosesections.In orderto avoida deficit in any line items
in thosesections,theSupremeCourt mayalsotransfrrfundsdepositedinto
the Judicial ComputerSystemAugmentationAccountto any line itemsin
those sections. The SupremeCourt may also transfrr excessfunds
appropriated in those sections to the Judicial Computer System
AugmentationAccountduring the month ofJune2007.If the Supreme
Court makesa transferunder this section,the SupremeCourt shall give
written notification to the secretaryand chairmanandminority chairman
of the Appropriations Committeeof the Senateand the chairman and
minority chairman of the Appropriations Committeeof the House of
Representativesten daysprior to anytransfrr. Thissectionshall notapply
to the appropriation in section291 ofthe GeneralAppropriationAct for
guncourts.

ARTICLEXVII-C.
RESTRICTIONSONAPPROPRIATIONSFORFUNDSAND

ACCOUNTS

Section1701-C. Applicability.
Exceptas specificallyprovidedin thisarticle, this article appliesto the

GeneralAppropriationActof2006.
Section1702-C. StateLotteryFund.

(1) Funds appropriatedfor PENNCAREshall not be utilizedfor
administrativecostsbytheDepartmentofAging.

(2) (Reserved).
Section1703-C. EnergyConservationandAssistanceFund.

No less than 75% of the appropriation for energy conservation
programsundertheact ofJuly10, 1986(P.L.1398,No.122),knownas the
EnergyConservationandAssistanceAct, shall beusedfor programslisted
aspriorities in section 7(b) oftheEnergyConservationandAssistanceAct.
Section1704-C. Judicial ComputerSystemAugmentationAccount.

The SupremeCourt and the Court AdministratorofPennsylvaniaare
prohibited from augmentingthe amount appropriatedto the Judicial
Computer System Augmentation Account by billings to other
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StateStoresFund.

Motor LicenseFund.

HazardousMaterialResponseFund.

Milk MarketingFund.

HomeInvestmentTrustFund.

TuitionPaymentFund.

BankingDepartmentFund.

FirearmRecordsCheckFund.

appropriations to thejudicial branchfor the StatewideJudicial Computer
Systemorfor anyotherpurpose.
Section1705-C. EmergencyMedicalServicesOperatingFund.

(Reserved).
Section1706-C.

(Reserved).
Section1707-C.

(Reserved).
Section1708-C.

(Reserved).
Section1709-C.

(Reserved).
Section1710-C.

(Reserved).
Section1711-C.

(Reserved).
Section1712-C.

(Reserved).
Section1713-C.

(Reserved).
Section1714-C BenFranklin TechnologyDevelopmentAuthorityFund.

Fundsallocatedfrom the appropriationfor the BenFranklin Centers
for Fiscal Year2006-2007 shall not be less than the allocationfor Fiscal
Year2004-2005.
Section1715-C TobaccoSettlementFund.

(a) Deposits.—
(1) Notwithstandingsections303(b)(3) and (4) and306~b)(1)(iii) and

(vi) oftheact ofJune26, 2001 (P.L.755,No. 77), knownasthe Tobacco
SettlementAct,thefollowingshall apply:

(i) For Fiscal Year2006-2007,fundsderivedpursuantto section
303(b)(3) of the TobaccoSettlementAct shall be depositedinto the
TobaccoSettlementFund.

(is) For Fiscal Year2006-2007,fundsderivedpursuanito section
303(b)(4) of the TobaccoSettlementAct during Fiscal Year2005-
2006shallbedepositedintothefund.

(iii) For Fiscal Year 2006-2007, one-fourth of the money
appropriated pursuant to section 306(b)(1)(iii) of the Tobacco
SettlementAct maynot be expended,transferredor lapsedbut shall
remainin thefund.

(iv) For Fiscal Year 2006-2007, one-eighth of the funds
appropriated pursuant to section 306(b)(1)(vi) of the Tobacco
SettlementAct maynot be expended,transfrrred or lapsedbutshall
remainin thefund.
(2) Money depositedinto thefund underparagraph(1) shall be

appropriatedfor health-relatedpurposesin thegeneralappropriations
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act for thefiscal year commencingJuly 1, 2006. If applicable, the
amount appropriated under this subsection shall be matchedby
appropriateFederalaugmentingfunds.
(b) CommunityHealthReinvestmentRestrictedAccount.—

(1) Thereis establisheda restrictedreceiptsaccountin thefund to
be knownas the CommunityHealthReinvestmentRestrictedAccount.
Interestearnedon moneyin theaccountshall remainin thesiccount.

(2) Each calendaryear, a corporation under 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61
(relating to hospitalplan corporations) or 63 (relating to professional
health servicesplan corporations) that is a party to theAgreementon
CommunityHealth Reinvestmententeredinto February2, 2005,by the
InsuranceDepartmentand the Capital Blue Cross,Highmark, Inc.,
Hospital Service Association of Northeastern Pennsylvania and
IndependenceBlueCrossandpublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletinat
35 Pa.B. 4155 (July 23, 2005) shall pay to the accountthe amount
calculatedfor such calendar year in section 5 of the agreement,
publishedat35Pa.B. 4156.

(3) The moneyin the account, including all interest earned, is
appropriatedto the InsuranceDepartmentto be usedin accordance
with the agreementon communityhealth reinvestmentdescribedin
paragraph(2).

Section1716-C HealthCare ProviderRetentionAccount.
(Reserved). -

Section1717-C. (Reserved).
Section1718-C RestrictedReceiptAccounts.

(a) Generalprovisions.—Thesecretarymay createrestrictedreceipt
accountsfor the purposeof administeringFederal grants onlyfor the
purposesdesignatedin this section.

(b) Departmentof Communityand EconomicDevelopment.—The
following restrictedreceiptaccountsmaybeestablishedfor theDepartment
ofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment:

(1) ARCHousingRevolvingLoanProgram.
(2) (Reserved).

(c) Department of Conservation and Natural Resources.—The
following restrictedreceiptaccountsmaybeestablishedfor theDepartment
ofConservationandNaturalResources:

(1) FederalAidto VolunteerFire Companies.
(2) FederalLandandWaterConservationFundAct.
(3) NationalForestReserveAllotment.
(4) FederalLand andWaterConservationFundAct - Conservation

andNaturalResources.
(d) Departmentof Education.—Thefollowing restricted receipt

accountsmaybeestablishedfor theDepartmentofEducation:
(1) EducationoftheDisabled- Part C
(2) LSTA - Library Grants.
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(3) ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversityFederalAid.
(4) EmergencyImmigrationEducationAssistance.
(5) EducationoftheDisabled- PartD.
(6) HomelessAdultAssistanceProgram. -

- (7) SeverelyHandicapped.-
(8) Medical AssistanceReimbursementsto Local Education

Agencies.
(e) DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection.—Thefollowing restricted

- - - rece:ptaccountsmaybe establishedfor theDepartmentofEnvironmental
Protection:

(1) FederalWaterResourcesPlanningAct.
(2) FloodControl Payments. -

(3) Soiland WaterConservationAct - InventoryofPrograms.

W Departmentof Transportation.—Thefollowing restricted receipt
accountsmaybeestablishedfor theDepartmentof Transportation:

(1) Capital AssistanceElderlyandHandicappedPrograms.
(2) RailroadRehabilitationandImprovementAssistance.
(3) Ridesharing/VanPoolProgram- Acquisition.

(g) PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.—Thefollowing
restricted receipt accounts may be establishedfor the Pennsylvania
EmergencyManagementAgency:

(1) Receiptsfrom FederalGovernment- DisasterRelief- Disaster
ReliefAssistanceto StateandPolitical Subdivisions.

(2) (Reserved).
(h) PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission.—Thefollowing

restricted receipt accounts may be establishedfor the Pennsylvania
HistoricalandMuseumCommission:

(1) FederalGrant - NationalHistoric PreservationAct (Public Law
89-665,80 Stat.915).

(2) (Reserved).
(i) ExecutiveOffices.—Thefollowing restrictedreceiptaccountsmay

beestablishedfor theExecutiveOffices:
(1) RetiredEmployeesMedicarePartD.
(2) JusticeAssistance.

Section1719-C (Reserved).
Section1720-C StateGamingFund. -

(a) Repaymentof GeneralFund loans.—InFiscal Year 2006-2007,
transfersfromthe StateGamingFundshall be madeto the GeneralFund
for repaymentofthefollowing:

(1) All fundsappropriatedfrom the GeneralFundpursuantto the
provisions of 4 Pa.C.S. § 1901 (relating to appropriations),
notwithstandingthetimefor repaymentsetforth in section1901.

(2) All funds appropriatedfrom the GeneralFundin Fiscal Year
2005-2006to the VolunteerFire CompanyGrantProgram established
underthe act ofJuly 31, 2003(P.L. 73, No.17), knownasthe Volunteer
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Fire Companyand VolunteerAmbulanceServiceGrantAct, pursuant
to section2 of the act ofFebruary 21, 2006 (P.L.38,No.13), entitled
“An act amendingthe actofJuly31, 2003 (P.L.73, No.17), entitled ‘An
act establishinga grant program for volunteerfire companiesand
volunteerambulanceservices;andprovidingfor grantfunding,‘further

-providing for award ofgrants andfor expiration of authority; and
making an appropriation.”

(b) Repaymentsto StateGamingFund.—Fundsrepaid to the General
Fundfrom the StateGamingFundpursuantto subsection(a)(1) shall be
repaidfrom the accountsestablishedunder4 Pa.CS. § 1401 (relating to
slot machinelicensee deposits) in accordancewith 4 Pa.CS. § 1402
(relating to grossterminalrevenuedeductions).ThePennsylvaniaGaming
ControlBoardshall deferassessingslot machinelicenseesfor repayments
to the Stale Gaming Fundfor loans under this section until all slot
machinelicenseshavebeenissuedand all licensedgaming entitieshave
commencedthe operationof slot machines. The board shall adopt a
repaymentschedulewhichassessesto eachslotmachinelicenseecostsfor
the repaymentof the loans under this section in an amount which is
proportional to eachslot machinelicensee’sgrossterminalrevenue.

(c) Transfers for Volunteer Fire Company Grant
Program.—Commencingwith Fiscal Year 2006-2007 and continuing
annually thereafter,the sumof$25,000,000shall be transfrrredfrom the
StateGamingFundto the GeneralFundand is herebyappropriatedtothe
VolunteerFire CompanyGrantProgramon a continuingbasis.

(d) Transfrr to Property Tax Relief Fund.—Notwithstandingthe
provisionsof4 Pa.CS.§ 1408(e)(relating to transfersfromSlate Gaming
Fund),theStateTreasurershalltransfrr monthlytheremainingbalancein
the State Gaming Fund that is not allocated in subsection(c) or in 4
Pa.CS.§ 1408(a)and (c) to thePropertyTOxReliefFundestablishedin 4
Pa.CS.§ 1409(relating toPropertyTaxReliefFund).

(e) Lapse.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof 4 Pa.CS. § 1901, the
- appropriationsprovidedin 4 Pa.CS.§1901shalllapseJune30,2007.

ARTICLEXVH-D
FAMILYPLANNINGFUNDING LIMITATIONS

Section1 701-D. Scope. -

This article relatestofamilyplanningfundinglimitations.
Section1 702-D. Definitions.

Thefollowingwords andphraseswhen usedin this article shall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Abortion.” As definedin18 Pa.CS.§3203 frelatingto definitions).
“Abortion-related activities.” Activities that consist of any of the

following:
(1) Performingor directlyassistingin abortions.
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- - (2) Referring a pregnant womanto an abortion providerfor an
abortion. -

(3) Counselingthat advocatesfor or promotesabortion, including
- counselingthat advocatesabortion as• an option for dealing with an

unwantedpregnancy.
“Family planningappropriation.” Moneysappropriatedby theGeneral

Assemblyfrom Commonwealthrevenuesources and Federal revenue
- —sources-for the purpose of funding family planning services- or a

combinationoffamilyplanningservicesandother-programs.In the caseof
a generalappropriation or anyother appropriationcontainingmorethan
oneline item, theterm “family planningappropriation” shall only refer to
thoseline itemsthatmaybeexpendedfor familyplanningservices. -

“Family planning services.” Diagnosis, treatment, tests, drugs,
supplies,counselingandothercontraceptiveserviceswhichareprovidedto
an individual of childbearing age to enablethat individual to prevent
pregnancy.The termdoesnotincludeabortion-relatedactivities.

“Family planningservicesprovider.” A personthat receivesa grant or
otherpaymentor reimbursementfrom the DepartmentofPublic Welfare
or the Departmentof Health, as appropriatE, from a family planning
appropriation for the purpose of providing family planning services,
including, but not limited to, any appropriation for women’smedical
services,familyplanningserviceprogramsauthorizedunderMedicaidand
any programsfunded through a Social Services Block Grant or a
TemporaryAssistancefor NeedyFamiliesBlock Grant. -

“Person.” Includes a corporation, partnership, limited liability
company,businesstrust, otherassociation,government,entity,estate,trust,
foundationor naturalperson.

“Project.” A grouporset offamilyplanningservicesor a combination
offamily planningservicesandotherserviceswhicharefundedin whole
or in partfrom a family planningappropriation andwhicharefurnished
pursuant to a grant, contract or other agreementbetweena family
planningservicesprovider and the DepartmentofPublic Welfare or the
DepartmentofHealth, as appropriate, orfurnishedby a subcontractorof
suchproviderpursuantto suchgrant, contractorotheragreement.

“Subcontractor.” A personwho furnishesfamily planning services
directly to individualspursuant to a grant, contractor other agreement
betweenthatpersonandafamilyplanningservicesprovideror otherentity
that contracts with suchprovider for the purposeofproviding family
planningservices,iffamilyplanningservicesfurnishedto suchindividuals
arefundedfromafamilyplanningappropriation.

“Women‘s medicalservices.” A line item appropriationfor a program
that expresslyauthorizesthe expenditureoffundsfor women’smedical
servicesandcontraceptives. -

Section1 703-D. Banon useoffamilyplanningfundsfor abortion-related
activities.
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Exceptas provided in section 1 705-D, no family planning services
provideror subcontractorshall expendanyfunds receivedfrom a family
planningservicesappropriationon abortion-relatedactivities.
Section 1 704-D. Duties of family planning servicesproviders and

subcontractors.-
- (a) Physicalandfinancial separationofabortion andfamily planning
activities.—Eachfamilyplanningservicesproviderandsubcontractorshall
keep a projectphysically andfinancially separatefrom abortion-related
activities conducted by that family planning services provider or
subcontractor. -

(b) Inclusion of restrictions in contracts.—Therestrictions and
conditionsspecifiedin this article shall be madea part of everygrant,
contractor otheragreementbetweenthe DepartmentofPublic Welfareor
the Departmentof Health, as appropriate, and each family planning
servicesprovider andeverygrant, contractor other agreementbetweena
familyplanningservicesprovideranda subcontractor.

(c) Inspectionsandaudits.—Afamilyplanningservicesproviderwho
also performs abortion-related activities shall obtain an annual
independentauditof itsfacilities to assurecompliancewith thephysical
andfinancial separationrequirementsof this article. The audit shall be
conductedin accordancewith standardsprescribedby the Departmentof
Public Welfareor the DepartmentofHealth,asappropriate,andshall be
submittedto the departmentno later than January 30 of eachyear.
Further evidenceof such physical and financial separation shall be
suppliedthroughsuchdocumentationastheDepartmentofPublic Welfare
or the Department of Health, as appropriate, shall request. The
DepartmentofPublic Welfareor theDepartmentofHealth,asappropriate,
shall make the audits required by this subsectionavailable for public
inspectionandcopying.
Section1 705-D. Exclusions.

- (a) Certain exclusions.—Thisarticle does not apply to any of the
following: -

(1) A licensedhospitaL
(2) Afamilyplanningservicesprovider whois a naturalperson,who

•islicensedtoprovidemedicalservicesin this Commonwealtkandwhose~
• onlypublicfundingis througha medicalassistanceappropriation.

(b) Certain abortions.—Noabortion, abortion counselingor abortion
referraldirectly relatedtheretoshall bedeemedtofall within thedefinition
ofan abortion-relatedactivity i/~

(1) on the basisof thephysician’sgoodfaith clinical judgment,the
abortion is necessaryto preventthe deathof the motheror to prevent
the seriousrisk ofsubstantialand irreversible impairmentofa mnajor
bodilyfunction;or

(2) theabortion is performedin the caseofa pregnancycausedby
rapeor incest.
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(c) Certain Title X requirements.—Therequirementsof this article
shall notapply to a familyplanningservicesprovideror subcontractorthat
receivesFederalfundspursuantto TitleXofthePublicHealthServiceAct
(58 Stat.682, 42 U.S.C.§201 etseq.)to theextentthat:

(1) thefamilyplanningservicesprovider or subcontractorperforms
only those nondirective abortion counseling and refrrral services
requiredunderTitleX; and - -

(2) failure toperform thoseserviceswill resultin the withholdingof
Federalfunds.

Section1 706-D. Reportsto GeneralAssembly.
Nolater thanMarch30 ofeachyear, theDepartmentofPublic Welfare

and theDepartmentofHealth shall submita report to the chairmanand
minoritychairmanofthe AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senate,to the
chairman andminority chairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeof the
HouseofRepresentatives,to the chairmanandminority chairmanofthe
Public Health and WelfareCommitteeof the Senateand to the chairman
and minority chairmanofthe Health andHuman ServicesCommitteeof
the Houseof Representativesregarding the audits obtainedpursuantto
section 1704-D(c), including the numberandfindingsofsuch audits, the
adequacyof the documentationsubmittedand any recommendationsto
revisetheverificationprocess.
Section1 707-D. Construction. -

Nothingin this article shallbeconstruedto:
(1) Repealor otherwiserestrictanyprovisionof18 Pa.C.S. Cli. 32

(relating to abortion).
(2) Prohibit theuseofappropriationsfor whichfundingispermitted

under18 Pa.C.S.§ 3215(c) (relating topublicly ownedfacilities; public
officials and public funds) if funding for abortions is otherwise
permittedunder that appropriation andfor any counselingor referral
directly relatedthereto. -

(3) Preclude,in addition to any remedyorpenaltyprescribedin this
article, theexerciseofanyothercivil or criminal remedyorpenaltythat
is applicableto afailure to complywith thisarticle.

Section1 708-D. Expiration.
This article shall expire immediatelyupon enactmentof legislation

which expresslyimposesadditional substantiveprogrammaticor fiscal
restrictionson thefundingor deliveryofanyState-fundedfamilyplanning
servicesor on the funding or delivery of any family planning services
authorizedundersection1115 of the SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42
U.S.C§ 1315).
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Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


